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THE LATE PRINCIPAL DYKES
BZ W Jl rdan.È!2

a Swald Dlykes was not nerely
Chur "9 Iinister in the Presbyterian
churh ofEgland, lie belonged to the
renat large; lie was a worthy rep-
the ave of the best traditions of
seottish church, in regard to his
eral . .1' Style of preaching and gen-

'as Oisterial character. Though it
thei on rare occasiois that I had
le Pivlege of meeting Dr. Dykes,
inltein a main for whom I cherished anfor everen ce . I owe him thanks
tilellrsonal hel1 p given to me at the

lbi (leteriined to come to Canada.
that htreatmeit of the case he showed
tape ould (-ut the knots of ''red
iut tf that operation was <iesirable.

kin e verence 1 speak of was
1 ers before there was any cause for

the gratitude. It was stirred by
ra Strolg, noble way in which the
of thresented the essential eleients
of coatianity and by the combination
of ¡ ge and caution in his handling
to ortaiit affairs. I am not prepared
sneli a v a brief biography, but in

Journal as the Westminster Hall
a thern, a few reminiscences on such

l et Inay lot be out of place. That
toil e Y excuse for the personal

There thi is short article.
as tere Will always be discussion
delie the best method of
chief ring the sermon. The
thi' "g, of course, is to have some-
truti to -aya living message vith the
Will el in it that men need and
Our coee. Personally, I think that

Yulîg mien should be able, after

careful preparation, to SPEAK in the
pulpit. But in this connection I want
simply to record the fact that Dr.
Dykes was one of the few men whom
I have heard READ who made me wish
that I could use that method of pulpit
diseourse. There was evidence of the

greatest care in preparation. To use
Dr. Milligan's phrase, the preacher was
really ready for ''the event of the
week.'" The message was significant,
and it was presented in language that
was at the same time noble and digni-
fied. One could never imagine Dr.

Dykes using ''slang'' in the pulpit,
and one would have nio desire for any
such spice, as for such a man the Eng-
lish language in its simplicity and
beauty was a noble organ of expression.

Some conception of this may be gain-
ed from the books which came from
his pen, but in reading the last one
especially-a work on Pastoral Theol-
ogy-we feel that even a good book
loes not do full justice to its author.
More than a quarter of a century ago
I heard him speak on ''Minor Minis-
terial Etiquette.'' That was the sub-
ject if not the exact title. - A siall sub-
ject one would say, and yet it gained
a largeness and dignity from the meth-
od of treatment and the strength of
the speaker.

For seventeen years lie filled the his-
toric pulpit in Regent Square, the
church built for Edward Irving, and
made it a centre of noble spiritual in-
fluence. In those days he saw the
signs of the times and worked for the


